Admitted Freshman Fall 2017 Calendar

This is your admitted student calendar, which is also available online at www.ohio.edu/admitted. It is important that you pay close attention to the calendar, milestone dates, and deadlines as you make your college decision and navigate the process of making Ohio University your college home.

We hope that you will choose Ohio University, and we look forward to seeing how you will make a difference in the OHIO tradition.

### Upon applying to OHIO

- Activate your OHIO ID at account.ohio.edu

### Beginning January 6

- Submit the housing contract or commuter exemption form
- Choose a dining plan
- Pay $200 housing deposit

### January 15

- Ensure receipt of any additional ACT and SAT scores for scholarship consideration
- First-priority date for receipt of FAFSA results

### February 1

- Learning Community (LC) application available online

### Mid February

- Financial aid award letters mailed

### March 6

- Begin registering online for Bobcat Student Orientation

### March 15

- Advanced roommate search begins

### Mid April

- Contact Student Accessibility Services if you need accommodations for a disability

### May

- Review the 2017-2018 academic calendar

### May 1

- Deadline for scholarship recipients and others to confirm intent to enroll by submitting the housing contract and deposit or by submitting the housing exemption form
- Deadline for requesting housing deposit refund
- Deadline for submitting Learning Community application

### May 2-20

- Add a roommate to the housing contract

### May 15-19

- Room selection begins (you will receive a scheduled date/time)

### Mid May

- Request final transcript(s) be sent
- Review the Student Code of Conduct prior to attending orientation
- Review the Undergraduate Catalog 2017-2018

### May 30 - June 24

- Attend Bobcat Student Orientation
- Attend LC information session at orientation
- Registration for remaining spaces in LCs available at orientation

### June 1

- First-year room-change process begins

### Mid June

- Complete Tech 101

### July 15

- View student financial account online
- Enrollment for monthly payment plan available

### July 17

- Complete alcohol and sexual assault education

### August

- View online arrival guide for students
- Fall semester account balance due

### August 24-25

- Move-in during times scheduled according to last name

### August 28

- Complete Health History Form
- Start fall semester classes